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KANSAS AND NEBRASKA

LEAD VALLEY TEAMS

Contenders for Championship
Meet Strong Teams "

Thanksgiving.

Missouri Valley Standings.
g W 1 t pet pts op

Kansas 5 3 0 2 1.000 107 3
Nebraska.... 4 2 0 2 1.000 57 21
Drake 3 2 1 0 .667 62 17
Iowa State 5 2 2 1 .500 77-6- 1

Oklahoma.... 4 2 2 0 .500 78 38
Kansas Ag... 4 1 1 2 .500 43 18
Grinnell 3 1 2 0 .333 23 77
Missouri .... 5 13 1 .250 18 37
Washington.. 5 1 4 0 .200 29 222

Scores Last Week.
Nebraska 26, Iowa State 14, at

Ames.
Kansas 17, Drake 0, at Lawrence,

vWashington 13, Missouri 7, at St
Louis.

Games This Week.
Oklahoma vs. Kansas Aggies at

Manhattan. '

Grinnell vs. Iowa State at Ames.

'Missouri Valley championship foot
ball elevens have finally been
whittled down to a duet of teams,
Nebraska and Kansas. Kansas holds
a single win lead over the Cornhusk- -
crs for the top most position and each
combination has but one more con-

test to play before the season closes.
The Jayhawks meet Missouri Thanks
giving and the Huskers mix with the
point towards a knot as far as titular
Kansas Aggies. At present things
honors are concerned altho either
team may be. downed Thanksgiving
and leave but one claimant to the
conference bunting.

Of the three contests booked for
last week one running mate for the
title was cut off when Kansas de-

feated Drake; the weekly upset fell
upon Missouri when Washington won
its first Valley game of the season,
while the Husker-Ame- s meeting
turned out as was expected.

Perhaps Drake was over rated
early in the season, since the Des
Moines representatives failed to show
the expected brand of ball on the
Jayhawk field Saturday. Kansas
demonstrated a championship game
against the Bulldogs and copped a 17

to 0 decision. The winners relied en
tirely on straight football, while the
losers attempted an unsuccessful
aerial attack.- - . .

Washing-to- Wins.
The upset came when Washington

won from Missouri 13 to 7. The
winners were admittedly weak, hav
ing sustained an 82 whitewash the
week before at the hands of Kansas
and came back and downed the Tiger
combination which held the Corn-huske- rs

to a 7 to 7 tie early in the
season. Missouri is now near the
bottom of the Valley scramble with
three blots debited. The showing
of the losers in this mix gives Kan-

sas a big edge over the Tigers in
the coming Turkey day clash.

Nebraska came through a free for
all at Ames on the long end of the
26 to 14 count. As Ihe result of the
unnecessary rough tactics used by

the Iowa Aggies, it is not likely that
the cross river artists will appear on

the Scarlet and Cream-sla- te in com-

ing seasons. Rumors have it that
Drakemay be substituted -- in the
Husker schedule next year.

Drake Wants Came.
While the Husker team was in Des

Moines Friday, Drake authorities
called upon Coach Dawson personally
for the purpose of booking coming
contests with the Huskers.. In view
of the circumstances that resulted at
Ames Saturday, a switch may be

rmade from Ames to Drake.
Coe College triumphed over Grin

nell 17 to 0 while Oklahoma defeated
Texas Uni 26 to 14 the same score

that Nebraska defeated Ames.
But two conference clashes are

on this week's card. The feature
meeting is between the Oklahoma In-

dians and the Kansas Aggies at Man

hattan. From recent showings made
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by the southerners, the winner of the
contest cannot easily be foreseen. At
present the two teams are knotted
for third place in the Valley stand-
ings. Iowa State kppiyis to have a
slight edge over the Grinnell grid-ste-rs

at Ames and are expected win
ners, but with only two contests
slated, the weekly upset may fall true
at the latter .clash.

Drake, Washington, Missouri and
Kansas remain idle this week and all
are hard at work preparing to close
their '23 season Thanksgiving.

BOOM HUSKERS FOR

CALIFORNIA GAME

Nebraska Would be Drawing
Card Los Angeles Sport

.Writer Says

The unexpected Cornhusker vic-

tory over the far-fame- d and "invin-
cible" Irish of Notre Dame is still a
topic of much interest among sports
writers of the country. The latest
hashover from the game comes from
the far west where a witer on the
Los Angeles Herald proposes Ne-

braska as a possible eastern contender
in the Tournament of Roses.

"Nebraska's victory over Notre
Dame," he argues, "gives the Corn-huske- rs

the call, in my opinion. No-

tre Dame vanquished the Army and
Princeton, and was considered, pos-

sibly with the exception of Yale, the
strongest team in the east. Now
comes Nebraska and trims the Irish
eleven by a score of 14 to 7, and it
was no fluke either. Notre Dame un-

corked all they had and Nebraska was
better in every department of the
gam'e.

"A contest between Nebraska and
the University of Southern Califor-

nia would prove a tremendous draw-
ing card," he continues.

He said further that Southern Cal-

ifornia is filled with numbers of for-

mer residents of the middle west who
would revel in' the opportunity of
seeing one of the best western teams
in action against one of the best
coast elevens.

KNOT HOLE CLUB MAY

SEE SYRACUGE GAME

Is Possible That Boys and Girls
Will Be Admitted Free

' Saturday.

Plans are being made by A. S.

Dougall, chairman of the Rotary Club

boys' work committee, and John Sel-lec- k.

business manager of the Uni--
. .ill 1 - 1 L t t Myiwiit

versiiy Ainieuc aepanuieui, iu
all members of the Knot Hole Club
to the Syracuse game free.

The large sale of tickets for the
game stands in the way of the plan.
So far the advance sale is greater
than that of the Notre Dame game.
However, the additional seating ty

will probably handle the large
crowd without using the end bleacher
seats. If this is possible the Knt
Holers will be admitted free. Every
thing posible is being done to accom

plish this. The chances are that the
members of the club will be ad
mitted without charger- -

The club is an organization of boys

and eirls between the ages of nine
and fourteen. All children are eligi

ble for membership. Any who failed
to enroll for membership when the
club was organized, can do so this

week. Membership cards can be got-

ten by the boys at the city Y.M.C.A.

and by the girls at the city Y.W.C.A.

All cards must be countersigned by

their school teachers before Satur-

day' game.
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CAGE TEAMS PLAYING

PRACTICE GAMES NOW

First Game at Home Is With
Missouri Five on Jan-

uary 5.

The varsity cagers are in their
second week of practice and are now
doing team work with the candidates
divided into five or six groups. The
basketball team will stage its initial
game at home January 5 against

A game so close at hand means a
lot of hard work, and-Coa- ch Kline
is beginning to whip his men into
shape.

Heavier practice with scrimmage
is v gradually becoming the order of
the day. Teams were matched against
each other Monday and Tuesday and
regular scrimmage games lasting ten
minutes each were rlayed. The show-

ing in these preliminary jousts is
being watched carefully by Kline who
will soon cut down the squad to about
fifteen men. ,

"Any man who intends to try out
for the team should do so at once
It is expected that several football
men will report next week after the
pigskin sport terminates.

There are many promising candi
dates numbered among those out,
among them Lyle, "Booze" Holland,
all state high school forward and
Lincoln captain in 1920. Holland
was on the team last year but in-

juries kept him from getting a letter.
Lewellen, guard' on Lincoln high
team, is also expected to report soon.

Leter men from last year who are
showing up well in the workouts are
Captain Usher, Cosier, Tipton, and
Volz. They will have some strong
competition in Wyant, Holland,
Goodson, Hamilton, Black, Beerkle.

CHOOSE DELEGATES TO

INDIANAPOLIS MEETING

Thirty to Represent Nebraska
at Student Volunteer Con-

vention December 28

Thirty delegates to represent the
University of Nebraska at the Stu-

dent Volunteer convention in Indi-

anapolis, December 28 to January 1,

will be selected within the next few
days.

All names will be considered and
the thirty delegates selected by a
committee composed of Mr. McCaf- -
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free, Grace Spacht, William AI-sta-

Roy Youngnian, Martha Cur-

tis, and Agnes Kessler, with Miss Ap-

pleby and the students pastors as
advisory members.

Sherwood Eddy, well known to "Ne-

braska students through the series
of meetings he held here two years
ago, will be one of the main speakers
at the convention.

Bide

Four Nebraska alumni are to have

an active part Mary Backer '21,

Stan Pier '16, Walter Judd '20, and

Paul Harrison '05.
It reported that thousand mis-

sionaries have already arrived in the
United States to attend the conven-

tion. Many foreign students will
also be in Indianapolis.

Sale of Beautiful
Party DRESSES

19.75
29.75 and 39.75 values.

Just at the beginning of the formal
season, beautiful party dresses of
silk and fibre laces, metal cloths,
metal laces on Georgettes, etc.

Delicate colorings in Orchid,
beige, black, silver, salmon,
Nile, sunset, orange, black,
etc.

Straight lines, ruffled backs, fulled
skirts, tinsel edgings, ruffled panels.

Be sure to see thm all newest
styles and materials.

Thanlcsgiving's
around the corner

Everybody likes to be well dressed at this
time; it's the holiday spirit. Our custom-
ers who will need another suit are invited
to look over our Thanksgiving OSer-ingsTTh- ey

include a splendid assortment
of Society Brand, famous for their cut;
the dung for every occasion.

$45 and $55

Mayer
Others as low as $35

Bros. Co.
Eli Shire, Pres.

tallica

Lincoln Business College
Businass Adm. Secretarial- - Teacher Training

Accredited by Natl Ass'n of Accredited Com! Schaols.

A Course of High Grade Training

I B. C.

is a

.

NEW CLASS NOV. 26
and altar Thanksg tving.

Ask for Catalog.

14th P Ste. Lincoln. Nebr.


